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Placental and fetal tissues were recovered from the uteri of 59 pregnant
elephant that ranged in estimated age from day 1 B to month 21 of gestation.
Incubation of placenta and fetal gonad, alone or in combination, with
tritium-labelled cholesterol, pregnenolone and androstenedione failed to
yield any labelled progestagens or oestrogens from placenta, but did produce
small amounts of labelled progesterone and Sa-dihydroprogesterone from
fetal gonad. Immunochemical staining of tissues with four antisera specific
for enzymes involved in the steroidogenic pathway revealed no staining in
sections or placenta but positive labelling for P450 side chain cleavage
enzyme (SCC450) and 3~-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3J3-HSD) of the
interstitial cells that comprise the bulk of the enlarged fetal gonads during the
second half of gestation. Saline extracts of placental tissue showed no activity
in three different gonadotrophin assays. In view of this endocrinological in
activity in the zonary elephant placenta and the probable reliance on
maternal luteal sources of progestagens ror maintenance of the pregnant
state, the argument is advanced that uncomplicated abortion would probably
follow a single administration of a PGF analogue given at any stage of
pregnancy. If 50, the treatment might constitute an efficacious method for
controlling population increases in elephants maintained in enclosed game
parks in Africa.
Introduction
Gestation in the African elephant lasts 22 months (laws, 1969; Craig, 1984), throughout
which the elliptical conceptus, comprising four quite separate allantoic sacs (Amoroso and
Perry, 1964), is confined to one horn of the bicornuate uterus (Perry, 1974). As in canids and
felids (Amoroso, 1952), the elephant placenta is zonary in structure with pronounced lateral
haematogenous zones (Fig. 'j; Amoroso and Perry, 1964). The placenta develops during the
first 5 months of gestation, initially by erosion of the endometrial surface and subsequently by
mutual growth of maternal and fetal tissues such that the development of elongated and
branched 'fingers' of endometrial blood vessels is matched by growth of the fetal capillary
network under the trophoblast covering the fingers. Erosion of the maternal epithelium allows
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Fig. 1. Intact elephant conceptus within the gravid uterine horn at "bOlit
month 11 of gestation. Note the zonary placenta, with its haernatogenPllus
lateral borders, passing around the equatorial region of the conceptll5. It is
attached to the endometrium by i\ thin fibrOliS pedicle through which the
endometrial vessels traverse to vascularize the materna! component of the
placental zone. Two large corpora lutea in the ipsilateral ovary have been ClIt
to show the homogeneolls khaki-coluured luteallissue.

the mononuclear trophoblast cells to achieve intimate contact with the endotheliulll of the
maternal arterioles to create a true endotheliochorial placental interchange.
Despite enormous growth and development of the placental zone on til€:' surface of the
conceptus during the second half of gestation, the narrow band of endometrium-trophoblast
interdigitation that was its progenitor remains relatively unchanged. It persists ill> a narrow,
fibrous circumferential pedicle which constitutes the only physical attachment of the con
ceptus to the uterus and through which a large number of maternal blood vessels pass to
vascularize the placental zone (Fig. 1l.
As in the horse and other equids (Cole et a/., '1933; Hay and Allen, 197 Sl. the gonads of the
elephant fetus undergo considerable enlargement and subsequent regrC'ssion during the
second half of gestation (Fig. 2; Hanks, 1971). Histologically, large, epithelioid interstitial cells
appear increasingly in the stroma of gonadal tissue from about month 5 oi gestation. In the
male fetus, these interstitial cells accumulate in clumps within the stlpportin~ iibrous trabec
ulae of the putative testis, whereas in the fetal ovary they becolne arranged in coronae around
a multitude of partially developed Graafian follicles (Fig. 3a)J). In the mellemal ovaries,
between three and eight corpora lutea, each 5-8 cm in diameter (Fig. 1)' persist throughout
gestation. These are present from the very earliest stages of pregnanc), and iUl' frequently, but
not always, clustered in the same ovary that is ipsilateral to the utl'rine horn ctlrrying the
conceptus (Fig. 1; Smith and Buss, 1975; Hodges et a/., 1997, Hodgt's. 1t)98). These preg.
nancy corpora lutea are much larger than the maximum diameter of thE' prl'ovulatory follicle
and the homogeneous luteal tissue contains high concentrations of Sa.-dihydroprogesterone
and other Sa-pregnane derivatives, but negligible amounts of native progesterone (Smith
etal., 1969; Hodges etal., 1997).
The sudden appearance and persistence of large mUltiple corpora lute,) in the maternal
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Fig. 2. Very enlarged fetal ovaries and still immature uterus removed from n
65 kg elephant feilis at aboul month 18 of gestation. The external surface oi the
ovaries has a knobbled Jppearanre as J r~'sllit of jJ<1rtial development of
Graafian iollicles in the cortical region beneJlh the capsule.

fig. 3. low power photomicrographs of sections of (al lcl,ll ov.lry Jncl (b) iet;lllestis recuvert'd from elepilant
fetuses at about month 14 and month 1b of gestatioll, respectively. Note tht: coronae of interstitial cells around
the partially developed follicles in the ietal ovary and the 'blocks' of illler~liLil1l cells surrounding and
enveloping each lightly coiled primitive serniniierolls tubule in thl' ictal tl'Slis.liaemiltoxylin-eosin stain. Scale
bar represents 5 ~lm.

ovaries of the elephant during gestation indicates the possibility of the production of a
chorionic gonadotrophin in this species, similM to the development of secondary corpora
lutea in the ovaries of mares during the first half of pregnancy in response to the secretion of
eCG by the fetal elidometrial ClipS during their lifespan between day 40 and day 130 'of
gestation (Coie and Hart, 1930; Cole and Goss, 1943; Allen, 1975). Furthermore, the enlarge~
ment and regression of the fetal gonads during the second half oi gesttltion in the elephant
parallels fetal gonadal hypertrophy in equids and indicates the potential, as in mares
(Bhavnani et ai., 1971; Tait et al., 1983)' for the secretion of C-19 steroid precursors by fettll
gonadal tissue that may be aromatized subsequently to oe5trogens by the placenta. These two
possibilities, gonadotrophin aflcl oestrogen secretion by the elephant placenta, were
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investigated in the present study by aqueous extraction of fresh tissues, immunocytochemical
staining of placenta and gonad, and incubation of these two fetal tissues with radioactively
labelled steroid hormone precursors. An underlying reason for the study was to determine
whether the elephant relies on maternal or fetoplacental sources of steroid hormones. or a
combination of the two, to maintain the pregnancy state and promote fetal growth. If the
former is true and maternal luteal progestagens are paramount for pregnancy mainlenance,
it would provide a mechanism to induce luteolysis in pregnant females by a single
administration of a PGf analogue. This, in turn, should be followed by abortion and would,
therefore, provide a simple method for limiting population growth in elephant herds without
the need to resort to traditional culling practices.
Materials and Methods
Recovery of tissues

A total of 59 gravid elephant uteri, estimated on the basis of conceptus size or the weignt
of the embryo or fetus (Craig, 1984) to be between day 1 8 and month 21 of gestation. were
examined over a 3 year period during routine management culling of elephanls in Kruger
National Park, South Africa. The complete reproductive tract was removed from each carcass
30-60 min after death and broughtto a makeshift examination table on the edge of Ihe culling
area. The gravid uterus was opened and, after photographing the conceptus, small pieces of the
zonary placenta were dissected free. These were immer!;)cd in 5--10 ml of either cold PBS,
pH 7.2, or tissue culture medium (TCM-199; Flow Laboratories, Irvine) for transport back to
the laboratory (1-3 h) on crushed ice, for saline extraction and steroid precursor incubalion
experiments. Other pieces of placenta were immersed in <1 r<ll1ge oi tissue fixatives for
subsequent light and electron microscopic examinations. The fetus Wils weighed and ils ~onads
were removed via a flank abdominal incision. These were weighed before pieces oi gonad tissue
were similarly immersed in cold medium for transpolt to the laboratory or fixE~rI ior histology.
Radiolabel/ed precursor experiments
Tissue incubations. The methods described in detail by Hamon c'l al. t1 9(1) ,1ml Skidmore

et al. (1994) were used to dissect small cubes of tissue from the p!acent,1 <lf1d one iet.ll gonad
of 11 conceptuses that ranged in estimated gestational age from 2. to 20 months. Earh pie<:e
was weighed accurately before it was diced finely in a drop 01' TGv\-lqq nwdlum using a
scalpel blade and forceps. Known weights of the tissue slurry \vere incubated in dllplicafe for
J hat 3rc in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air in a 5 1111 aliquot of TCM-l q(l nmtclining. 1 flO
per 60 mg wet tissue of one of the following three tritiated (IH-I,1hl:'lh.·dl st(;'wid pn.>(ursm
molecules: (i) [3Hlcholesterol, specific activity 1.5 TBq I11mol 1 ; (iil I'Hlpregnt'oo!oJ)l',
specific activity 3.0 TBq mmol-1 ; or (iii) [JH]androstenedione, speciik activity ]5 Tnq mmo!-l,
all supplied by Amersham International (Aylesbury). The incubation fl.]~":-; wer(' rot.lwd ~enlI ...
at 30 min intervals during the incubation period after which till' conll'-nts ,vert' d('(:anl«i into a
30 ml glass universal tube containing [l4Cl-labelledand unlab(:'lIed end prmluc:l honnone to
monitor the extraction efficiency and correct for procedural losses. Thu~, for tht' intuh.lti.om
involving cholesterol or pregnenolone as 5ubstn1te. aliqun!5 (2;:; llil oi t'.1('h 01 unl.lbt.Ue-d
cholesterol or pregnenolone, and progesterone (all at 1 mg 011'\ in t1thllnoh \\,,('rt.' ~iddt.··d to
protect any steroids produced and 20 jll P'lClprogesterone (Amersham tntt.'rrl,ltionak dilute<l
in ethanol to about 6000 d.p.m., was added to correct ior procedural losst.,!>. For intub.-.l~~om
involving androstenedione, the 30 ml universal tube to which Ilw Sllpt·rn.lt.Ul( \',;.1.....l ·dderi
contained 0.25 KBq [14 Cloestrone (specific activity 578 KBq ~lfnolll and 0.25 KHq Ut~r ...~iiQ!
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(specific activity 570 KBq jlmol- I ; Amersham International). These were added to control
for procedural losses, and 100 III unlabelled oestrone and 100 III oestradiol (1 mg ml-' in
ethanol; Sigma Chemical Co., Poole) were also added to protect any labelled steroids pro
duced, For all the incubations, medium blanks were run separately. Finally, the mixtures were
decanted and frozen at -79°C on dry ice for transport by air back to the UK.
With four of the 11 fetuses, two female and two male, weighing 44-99 kg (estimated age
16-21 months), minced fetal gonad was incubated as above with [3H]cholesterol or
[3H]pregnenolone for 90 min and the mixture was centrifuged at 3000 g for 15 min. The
supernatant was decanted and incubated for a further 90 min with finely diced placenta from
the same conceptus. After further centrifugation at 3000 g for 15 min, the supernatant was
treated as above before being frozen on dry ice and transported back to the UK.
Extraction and identification of steroid products
Unconjugated steroids in the incubate were.extracted by shaking all 5 ml of incubation
medium vigorously with 2 X "\0 ml of diethyl ether for 1 min each time, as described by
Gadsby et aI, (1980). The solvent phase was decanted and taken to dryness under a stream of
nitrogen. The resulting steroids were separated further into neutral and phenolic phases by
shaking vigorously with 10 ml chloroform:carbon tetrachloride (1 :5, v/v; British Drug Houses,
Upminster) and 10 ml of 1 mol NaOH 1-1 for 1 min. The phenolic steroids were extracted
from the NaOH layer by shaking with 20 ml dielhyl ether before both phenolic and neutral
phases were taken to dryness under a stream of nitrogen.
For identification of oestrogens, the extracted steroids were redissolved in 1 ml ethanol,
allowed to equilibrate overnight and taken to dryness under nitrogen before they were applied
in 100 III methylene chloride to a silica-coated thin-layer chromatography (TLC) plate (Kiesel
Gel 60F254; Merck, Darmsted), together with oestrone and oestradiol standards in marker
lanes. Unconjugated steroids in the phenolic phase were separated using the technique
described by Challis et ell. (1973), except that the plate was developed in a solvent system
consisting of methylene chloride and diethyl ether mixed in a ratio of 7:J (v/v) at 40°C for
45 min. The radioactivity was located using a radiochromatogram scanner and the steroids
were recovered from the silica gel by scraping the appropriate zones into separate 1 ml
disposable pipette tips (Gibson Medical Electronics, Villiers-Ie-Bell plugged with pre-washed
quartz wool. Elution into glass vials was achieved by washing the silica gel with 3 x 1 ml
a I iquots of ethanol, After evaporation uncleI' a stream of 11 itrogen, a further'l ml of ethanol was
added to each vial and radioactivity was measured in 1 00 ~ll aliquots. Values were corrected
for procedural losses and expressed as the percentages of labelled precursor incorporated into
ch romatographicaJly separable oestrone and oestradiol.
For identification of any progestagens resulting from the incubations with cholesterol or
pregnenolone, the neutral phase of each sample containing the neutral steroids sllch as
pregnenolone, progesterone and Sa.-reduced progestagens was applied to the TLC plate
together with a range of progestagen standards in marker lanes. Development again occurred
in a solvent system of methylene chloride:diethyl ether 7.5 :3.0 (v/v) at 40°C for 4S min. The
plate was scanned as for the oestrogen separations an'd the positions of unlabelled steroids
were visualized either by UV absorption at 254 ~lm or in iodine vapour. The positions of
radioactive peaks were expressed as Rfvalues where:
Rf:::: distance moved by unknown steroid from origin/distance moved by solvent front from origin

The Rf values for the unknown steroids were compared with the Rf values of the various
standard markers run in the same solvent system.

o

Table 1. Attempted metabolism of tritium-labelled steroid hormone precursors by incubation in vitro with elephant placenta and fetal gonads

Weight

of fetus
2g
135 g
136 g
240g
17 kg
33 kg
44 kg
50kg
hS kg
I!H kA
flf)

kg

Estimated
gestational
(monthsJ_

2.5
5
5
7
13
10.5
17
17.4

HI
20.5
10,:;

% Conversion to

Placenta

Fetal

+
+

+
+

.,i'$.:ttlUt_.snt , .:u\,,·r . . 'f Jn~

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+

'11: I1t d ll~fr.·d,

+

+
+

+

+

Progestagens
nt
0
0
0
18.0

a
0

nl

15.5

a

+

16.1
17.2

+

0
0

22.6

15.8

+

Oestrone and
oestradiol

0
0
0
0
nl

+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+

And rostenedione

Cholesterol

+

or .flr ul.,If-t! irllrn 11.'1,11 ~:I"wlh 11IlW ~('llI'(,!ft'ff hv c(.!I~: 11·JIl.j I.
I): flO

[3Hlsubstrate in incubation

Fetal tissue

12.B

s:

.'-.

?'J
:>

~
Z
OJ
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fmm unocytochemica I staining

Small pieces of placenta from six conceptLlses of estimated gestational age 2-21 months,
and pieces of fetal gonad from four of these aged 8-21 months, were suspended in OCT
mountant (Raymond Lamb, Ea5tbourne) and snap-frozen in a bath of n-hexane suspended
over liquid nitrogen. After transport to the UK on dry ice (-79°CL cryostat sections (6 Ilm) were
cut and mounted on 51 ides coated with 2% (w/v) 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilase (Sigma
Chemical Co.) in acetone, air-dried at room temperature for ;;0 2 h and then fixed for 10 min
in cold (4°C) acetone and air-dried again. Four rabbit polyclonal antisera with established
specificities for the following steroidogenic enzymes were used as primary antibodies: (i)
P450 side chain cleavage enzyme (SCC), active in the conversion of cholesterol to
pregnenolone (Cherrad et al., 1995); (ii) 3P-hydroxysteroicl dehydrogenase (3P-HSD),
necessary for the conversion of pregnenolone to progesterone (Lawrence et al., 1990); (iii)
17a-hydroxylase (17a-OH), required for the conversion of progesterone to 17a.
hydroxyprogesterone (Hales et al., 1987); and (iv) aromatase, involved in the conversion of
androstenedione to oestrogens (Naganuma et a/., 1990).
Horseradish peroxidase-labelled goat anti-rabbit immunogloblilin (Dako Ltd, Ely) at a
dilution of 1: 200 was Llsed as the second or detection antibody in the assay. Amino ethyl
carbazole (AEC) dissolved in dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO; Sigma Chemical Co) and diluted in
a solution containing 0.2 mol sodium acetate 1-1 (pH 5.2), 0.15 mol sodium chloride 1-1 and
0.3 mol H 20 z 1-1 in distilled water was used as the chromogen. Incubation times with the
first and second antibodies were both 60 min at room temperature in a humidified chamber.
After thorough washing following the application of the second antibocly, the sections were
counterstainecl lightly with Harris's haematoxylin before being covered with a coverslip and
examined microscopically for evidence of peroxidi.lse staining of the tissues.

Gonadotrophin extraction
An 8-10 g piece of zonary placenta from each of five conceptuses with fetuses weighing
2.0 g-6.5 kg (estimated gestational age 2.5-11.0 months) was diced finely and homogenized
in 15 ml PBS lIsing a hand held glass tissue homogenizer (Camlab, Cambridge). The slurry
was centrifuged at 2000 g for 10 min before the SlIpernutant was deG1Iltecl and stored at
-79°C for transport to the UK. In the UK, aliquots were thawed and submitted to three separate
gonadotrophin assays: (i) an immature mouse embryo retrieval bioassay for total
gonadotrophins (Norris and Adams, 19H2); (iD a porcine testis radioreceptor tlssay for FSH
(Maghuin-Rogister et al. 1978); and (iii) an umplified enzyme-linked immunoassay (AEUA)
for eCG and equine pituitary LH (Urwin and Alien, 19HZ).
l

Results
TrWated steroid precursor incubation;;
incubation of diced placental tissue from '11 conceptuses of estimated gestational age 5-21
months with PHlcholesteroL PHlpregmmolone or I.lH)androstenedione failed to synt,hesi2e
any measurable quantities of tritiated progesterone or other progestagens, or of tritiated
oestrone or oestradiol (Table 1). Likewise, sequenti(}I incubation with [lHJcholesterol or
[3HJpregnenolone of fetal gonad follovved by placenta failed to synthesize any tritiated
oestrogens (Table 2). However, incubation of diced fetal gonad, both testis and ovary, from
seven conceptllses of estimated gestational age 13.0-20.5 months, but not from four younger
conceptuses, yielded two clear peaks of radioactivity in the range associated with e21
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Table 2. Attempts 10 metabolize tritium-labelled cholesterol and pregnenolone to uestro~ens by incubation in
vitro with gonad from elephant fetus followed by placenla
Fetal tissue'"

ClIll

Fetal
weight

E62

44

E21

50
65

E35
1:33

Feta I gonad
(90 min)

99

+
+
+
+

Fetal
placenta
(90 min)

+
+
+
+

IIHlsubstrate incubated

'Yr, Conversion to

Cholesterol

Pregnenolone

Oestrone

+
+
+
+

+

0*

+
+
+

0
0

0

Oestradiol
0
0
0
0

'For each incubation, each PH Jsuhstrate was incubated with minced jet,,1 gon,le! for 90 min. Lentrifu~ed <lnd then incubated
with minced placenta for 90 mi n. There was no conversion of either substrale 10 oestro!~ens in ,1/)\' of the incubations.

0: no significant conversion.

.

progestagens. The smaller of these co-localized with the progesterone standard and the larger
with the Sa-dihydroprogesterone standard (Table ·1).
Immunocytochemical staining

None of the samples of placenta recovered from six conceptuses of gestational age 2-21
months stained positively when labelled with any of the steroid enzyme primary antisera:
SCC450, 3~-HSD, 17a-hydroxylase and androstenedione. However, in sections of fetai
gonad from four of the conceptuses aged 8-12 months, but not in sections irom the two
younger fetuses (aged 2 and 5 months), the interstitial cells, arranged in corolltle around the
partially developed follicles in the fetal ovary {Fig. 3a) and ill clumps bel\>I.'een the fibrous
trabeculae in the fetal testis (Fig. 3b), showed strong positive peroxidase labelling after
incubation with the primary antisera specific for SCC4S0 (cholesterol to pregnenolone) and
3~-HSD (pregnenolone to progesterone; Fig. 4a,b), but not with antisera specific ior 17u
hydroxylase (progesterone to 17a-hydroxyprogesterone) or afOlllJtase (androstenedione to
oestrogens).

Gonadotrophin assays
Biological and immunological assays of the saline extracts of placenta from five
conceptuses of estimated gestational age 2.5-11.0 months failed to c/t'tect .lnY signs of
gonadotrophic activity. All the samples gave uniformly negative results in all thret' <lSSilyS.
Discussion
The resu Its of the present study demonstrate clearly that the zonary pl'Kt'n~a oi the elephant is
endocrinologically inert. The placenta showed no evidence of <my gon.ldolrophic activity,
had none of the common steroidogenic enzymes in its tissue, and was unable to convert any
of the three common steroid precursors, cholesterol, pregnenolOllP and androstenedione. to
any other molecule further down the steroidogenic pathvv~lY. In conlr.)s!, till' ('nlmged fetal
gonads possess the capacity to synthesize progesterone, 5rt-dihydroprogcsterom. and other
Sa-reduced progestagens from both cholesterol and pregnenolone, although n(:'ilher the
gonads nor the placenta demonstrated any capacity to metabolize these progest.lgens further
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Fig. 4. High power photomicrographs of (a) fetal ovary and (b) fetal testis recovered from elephant fetuses at
ab{)ut montn 14 and month 16 of gestation, respectively, showing positive immunocytochemical staining of
the interstitial cells for the steroidogenic enzyme, 3p-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase_ Haematoxylin-eosin
sta in. Scale bar represents 40 Ilm.

to oestrogens. Smith et al. (1969) and Hanks and Short (1972) reported that minimal
concentrations of native progesterone are measurable in the blood and corpora lutea of the
elephant. Subsequently, Hodges et al. (1997) demonstrated that high concentrations of 50:
dlhydroprogesterone and 5o:-pregnane-3o:-01-20-one are present in luteal tissue and the
peripheral serum of both dioestrous and pregnant African elephants. Furthermore, Meyer et al.
(1997) demonstrated that these two progestagens show high binding affinities for the
endometrial progesterone receptor in the elephant. Hence, it is reasonable to assume that 50:
reduced progestagens, rather than progesterone itselC perform the essential progestagenic
functions needed to maintain pregnancy. However, the biological significance of the
contribution of progestagens from the fetal gonads, compared with those secreted by multiple
maternal ovarian corpora lutea, remains to be determined.
It was surprisi ng to discover such a complete absence of endocrinological competence and
activity in elephant placental tissue, especially in view of the apparent similarities to equine
pregnancy in terms of the presence of multiple corpora lutea in the maternal ovaries during
pregnancy, and the enlargement and regression of the fetal gonads in the second half of
gestation. When and how these multiple corpora lutea of pregnancy form in the elephant, and
how they can be so much bigger than the maximum size of the mature preovulatory follicle,
have been discussed at length in a recent review of elephant endocrinology by Hodges
(1998). Certainly, multiple corpora lutea were present in the maternal ovaries of all 59 gravid
uteri examined in the present study, even at the very earliest stages of gestation when the
conceptus was too small to have generated an identifiable embryo « 30 days' old).
Furthermore, there was no sign of a recent ovulation or a very large and clearly preovu latory
follicle in any of the ovaries. Instead, <:III the corpora lutea present were already large and well
established in appearance and the luteal tissue within them was khaki-coloured and
homogeneous throughout the structure. Hodges (1998) points out that multiple corpora lutea
have been noted in all previous examinations of the ovaries of both pregnant and non
pregnant elephants} some of which are not associated with ovulation stigmata and} therefore,
may be reasonably described as luteinized unruptured follicles or accessory corpora lutea
(Smith and Buss, 1975; de Villiers et al., 1989). Thus, it must be concluded that normal
ovarian cycles, whether or not they are associated with conception, result in the formation of
multiple luteal structures, only one of which may have corne from normal ovulation. One
possible explanation for the multiple corpora lutea in pregnancy could be an accumulation of
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luteal structures from cycle to cycle to achieve a critical mass of luteal tissue to support
pregnancy (Short, 1966; Hanks and Short, 1972). However, Hodges (1998) does not favour
this argument and instead proposed the hypothesis that multiple corpora lutea, with and
without ovulation points, are formed within each oval'ian cycle and probahly persist
structurally, but not functionally, into subsequent cycles or pregnancy if conception occLlrs.
The apparent reliance of the elephant on ILlteal sources of progestagens, with perhaps some
contribution from the fetal gonads, to maintain pregnancy, Illay provide a simple method to
control reproductive output in individual elephants within the boundaries of fenced game
reserves. Gross et al. (1991) showed that exogenously administered PGF 2rt exerts a luteolytic
action in African elephants. Hence, it is likely that a single dart gun-admi nistered injection of a
small volume of anyone of a number of widely available PGF analogues (for example,
Cloprostenol; Estrumate, Schering-Plollgh Pharmaceuticals, Uxbridge) would induce rapid
and complete luteolysis. In pregnant animals this would logically be followed within a few
days by detachment of the plJcenta from the endometrium, fetal death, relaxation of the
cervix and expulsion of the products of pregnancy.
A newborn elephant calf weighs as much as 120 kg (Craig, .1984), although this ilppellrs to
be an unusually small proportion of maternal weight comp,lred to the maternal:fetal size ratio
in most large domestic animal species (Hammond, 1932). Furthermore, the newborn elephant
has a thickset, 'chunky' sort of frame, with short thick legs. and neck. These two factors, small
size and rounded body outline, make it likely that the elephant fetus could be expelled
through the birth canal at any stage of gestation and in any presenttltioll without getting 'stuck'
due to hip-lock or backward folding of either its limbs or its heael. Ii so, a single i.1ll. injecllon
of a PGF analogue given to all the adult females in a family group should induce an
uncomplicated abortion in the pregnant animals and do no I110re than induce IUleolysis and a
premature return to oestrus in the non-pregnant members of the group. II required ior the
purpose of controlling population growth, the procedure could be rept'ated at approximately
18 month intervals to again stimulate abortion in any feml'lles that may have conceived in the
interim. Such a protocol, if found to be efficacioLls, would have clear practical advantages
over the alternative method of attempting to induce immunocontraception ill hreeding
females by administering multiple injections of porcine zona pellucid.l protein IPZP)
suspended in Freund's adjuvant (Kirkpatrick et al., 1995), For exulllpie. l\\,() advantages would
be the greatly reduced cost of the drug and the requirement im only a single Lm.
administration to achieve the objective. It would also seem physiologic.llly .llld socitlily more
sensible that the adult females in any ramily group should be able to erell', m<lte, Ovul.lle.
conceive and proceed through at least a proportion of pregnancy, r,1tlwr tlhlll havt' to undergo
repeated and potentially damaging l11atings in successive oestrous cyeies ,l5 <l conSt'quf;'I1(e of
the sterility induced by treatment with an i fl1munocontrilCeptive.
In their ground-breaking studies of elephant behaviour in the wild, {vloss \1 (lHIl) and Poole
(1996) both described what they termed as grieving behaviour which I<lst('d for 1-2 d.w::; in
elephants that produced a stillborn calf, or when the calf died soon ailer birth. Allhou~h a
similar maternal attachment or bonding to the dead fetus could he expt'rLl'd (0 uccur in
fernales in which abortion was induced in, for example. the lasl 1\\'0 months of gestation, the
cost-benefit analysis of the resulting brief period of sorrow expcrjpnc,l'r/ hi' those iew
individuals would balance well when weighed against either the tund,llllt'nlal L1nplt·.lsanlnt.'ss
of killing the unwanted animals in a culling programme or the physical d.mv,prs ,mel -social
disturbance associated with the attention and activity oi bull elepil,lIlts dlll'int-l the repl'<lled
periods of oestrus that wOtJ lei be displayed by the females that Ihwl' recl'ivl'd immuno·
contraception within the family group. Furthermore, if a PGF-induced ilbortion pro~r,llllme
was to be repeated at 18 month intervals within the same population oj eJpph.lIll$, til(' very ilat
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growth trajectory of the elephant fetus in utero (Craig, 1984) would mean that the relatively
smail size of the pre-l 8-month-old fetus in second and subsequent abortions wou Id enable
the expulsion of the dead products of pregnancy to pass <llmost unnoticed by the female
concerned.
The authors would like to thank Ian Whyte, Colleen Wood c)l1d illl the other members of the Culling
Programme in Kruger Niltiunal Park for much practical help and great kindness and hospita lily. The authors are
grateful to Marlena Ford. Martin Houpt and Dominic Moss ior expert technical assistance. The authors would
af50 like to thank G. Defaye (SeC 450). N. Harada (ilromatasel, J. I. Mason (3~-HSD) and A. H. Payne (170'.
HSD) for their generous gifts of steroid enzyme antibodies. ,lnd Y. Combarnous and M, Norris for help with
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